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e World's fVay.
FROM THE WASHINGTON POST.

Those who know hhn best would
ytj,never have suBpooted It. A club man,
f r a bon vlvant, horo of an endless array
/ of more or leas exciting love scrapes,'

. gentleman and all around good fellow
.ho, £barllo Brown, actually in the
meshes of love, frightfully, sentlmen-
tally, tlcsperatelj^in love.
And with whom ? A girl he con* |teased did not earo a neap for him .

Mary Chisholm, rich, cultured, travel¬
ed, cynical and proud."Look here, Brown," said Van
Tweet, one day in Brown's room,
throwing one leg over the other and
looking his friend straight in the eye,
" something very serious is the mat-

k per. I have quietly studied you for
some time and diagnosed your case

V Y very carefully. You are in love. Come,
now, who Is sbo ? Out with It."
Brown tried to look surprised and

then lllppant.
"Tut tut!" Bald Van Tweet, "you

can't simulate any beguiling nonchal¬
ance beforo mo; you can't deceivo Van
Tweot. If you aro in trouble over an
affair of the hoart, mako mo your con¬
fidant. I haven't a thing in the world
to worry about. I haven't even a
thing to think about just now. Let me
in on the ground iloor. Now, then, it's
love, Isn't It?"
Brown swept his band ovor his fore¬

head and stretched himself, like a
man who is undergoing a strugglo
with himself, and then he blurted out:

\ " It's love, damn it all; just think of
it I.me.falling In lovo I Don't you
think tropannlng would bo good for
me ?"

And ho jumped to his feet and
toweled his hair liko a tragodian.
"Sit down, Brown. It's a mighty

good thing you relieved yoursolf of
'Iiis seorot. Tho fevor has mounted
from your heart to your brain. A fow
months moro of this suppressing agony
and I don't know but tropannlng would
have proved tho only remedy. Sit
down, I say.

" Now, tell mo all, and after I am In
possession of tho facts, as wo say In a
newspapor olllce. I'll help you to do
some thinking."
It was tho same old hypnotic powor

whioh ho exerted ovor all mon and all
. womon, too, that mado Charlie Brown
relinquish all rcsistanoo to Van Tweet's
appeal.
"All right," Bald Brown, after a

moment's rotloctlon. "I trust you
with my seorot on your promise of
silenco. I havo been, llko Tantalus,
tho possessor of a ravished hoart evor
since I mot Miss Chisholm at tho boach
last season."

" Oh, it's Chisholm, is It ?" said Van
Tweet, Interrupting him.

" I don't know wnat possessed mo to
fall in lovo with hor," continued
Brown ; "but sho provoked me."

" That's right; tho woman is always
to blamo," put in Van Tweot.

" Sho provokod mo by hor Infernal
.indllToronco. There sho was, tho con¬
scious center of a lot of fellows, all
trying to make tbemselvos agreeablo,
and she only laughed at them.laugh¬
ing at them as a queen might at a
roomful of glbboring parrots. Sho
thought she was too good for tho lot."

m "And most llkoly sho was right In
her conclusion," said Van Tweot.
" What did that concern you ? Did
you try to mako a parrot of yourself,
as well ?"

"Try?" echoed Brown. "Try?
Great Scott. I was the worst of them
all."

" You crouched at hor foot and
twanged at your lyro liko tho roBt
.you, Brown?" Van Tweot was evi¬
dently surprisod.
"Oh, not liko tho rest," said Brown.

"Catch me bearing any woman's
train. No, I did worso, as I am about
to toll you. First, I studiously avoided
her. Sho must havo noticod It, and
beforo long she soomod not to seo mo
at all. I know what that meant. She
was going to punish mo by protendingthat there was no such person as
Charlie Brown on this terrostrlal
piano.

" So I laid mysolf out to bo as coolly
scornful as sho. You ought to have
soon us. And so things went on, until
ono day wo wore all in tho surf togeth¬
er, and it fell to my happy lot to rescue
Miss Chisholm from drowning." It was a moro sorlous matter than

_I had. reasoned. Export swimmer as
sho'ls, sho completely lost hor senses
and sho folded hor arms around myneck as impulslvoly as If wo had been

.>. old acquaintances. All this occurred
under water, or I shouldn't have mind¬
ed It half as much.
"Anyhow, I rescued hor, togetherwith about a ton of salt water, whioh

made mo sick for a week, and after
that wo wero worso enomies than
ever.
"I say wo," continued Brown, "but

that is a little, too sweeping. By wnat
process 1 know not, but from the mo¬
ment I hold hor in my arms and
dragged her limp and dripping to
where hor mother and brother could
lay hands on hor, I felt. feit."

You'ro sure sho hatos you ?"
" Oh, I havo no doubt of it," said

Brown. " I called, and that call com-

Eleted my downfall. I bavo never
ad tho samo respect for mysolfsince."
" And you think sho hates you ?"
"By lovo, I toll you sho Is getting

oven with mo for being tho instru¬
ment of fate to roscuo hor from the
waves. That girl would a thousand
times rather havo dlod than owo her
life to my ofTorls."
Van Tweot thought for tho brlofost

of moments, and then looked up like
a physician who has roaohed a con¬
clusion at his patient's bedside.
"Brown," he said, " you aro either

a fool Or elSO you aro perversely ou-
tortalnlng.I will not even say beguil¬ing.your heart with an interestingillusion. You know that the girl loves
you, or else you are so blind that it
would be charitable to hold you non

¦ compos mentis. Now, don't try tobewildor my judgment with a mass of
petty fancies coujurod up just because
the girl has too much good sonse to
fling horsolf into your arms tho first
time you knock at her door. Your

t oonfoundod prldo does not allow youto ijoo that she is just as proud as youaro; but tin right Is all on her side,and vÖu"~a-PÜ acting the part of a very
stupid ass,/1*' you will pardon my?talnnesA, for not stripping off .this

:>-UfitA*<foming dignity at once and goingto her very humbly with a plea for
pardon."

"Pardon?" oxolalmod Brown, "I
ask pardon.I ?"

Van Tweet's oyts began to flash
angrily. "Seo here, old man," he
said, "this girl Is far too good for youand you know it. Do you stand there
and tell me that you love her. lovo her

- to distraction, to rashness.for you do
.and yet hold hor too ohoaply to
humiliate yoursolf by asking hor.
what ?.whether sho loves you ?"
But Brown insisted that he knew

what he know, smote the side'of his
ohalr with his list, and deolared that
nothing could alter his views. Sho
hated him, and was only waiting for
him to hnmiilate himself, jUke tho rest
of hor suitors-, so that she could givehim his quietus, and pay him off for
having saved her life.

The next morning Miss Chisholm
received tho following letter by mall:

" My Dear Miss Chisholm.Will
you pardon mo If I avail myself so late
of a long standing invitation to call,and may I hope to find you at homo
thlft ovoning? ^

Cordially yours,l^^g^ " I\ a Van Twki t."

both cordial and radiant. They V! ked
about tho latest book of short stories.
Then they switched off to dbscuss
operas and the visit of a Parisian itar,
ami then Van Tweet brought Brown
on the tapis.

"You know Charlie Brown, of
course?" he began.
"Ob, very well. He favors mo oc¬

casion ally with a formal call," she
said. - V
" Well, you ought to know him bet¬

ter," said Van Tweot in his peculiar,
matter of fact way ; " he is really a re¬
markable character. Of course you
read in to-day's Beagle how he ac¬
quitted himself in that row last
night?" .
"A row.Mr. Brown?" asked Miss

Chisholm with a manifestation of
mild surprise. "Is Mr. Brown in tho
habit of engaging In rows?"
Van Tweet produced a copy of the

Beagle and read:
"Shortly past 11 o'clock laBt night

Mr. Charles W. Brown, tho well known
club man, was going home. He heard
a woman's voice calling for help near
tho corner of Waldon street and
Verona avenue, whioh is rather dark
at that hour, ilunning in the direc¬
tion of the cries he saw three rutllans
bonding over tho prostrate form of
an old man, and a young lady a short
distance away screaming for assis¬
tance.

IMr. Brown ran to the assistance of
prostrate man, dealing the 11 ret

llan a blow that Bent him sprawling
o the gutter, and giving tho second
jv© tap on the angle of tho jaw that
do him forgot the day of the week,
o third man clinohed, but in a trice
'. Brown had thrown tho fellow over
boad and was complete master of

i situation. As soon as the assailants
dd gather thomselves together tbeyI, leaving Mr. Brown in undisputed»Session of tho field.,'Thefacte developed by a reportertho Boaglo show that Mr. K. X.
alkor, tho well known wholesale
ucor, had attondod one of the
oatrcs with his daughter, and had
t the cablo ear about three blocks
>m his own residence. Turning the
rnor of Waldon street he was sud-
nly set upon and knocked down by
e of tbreo assailants who had cvi-
ntly planned to rob him.
"Mr. Brown, In tho struggle with
o last of the tbreo men, was woun led
a knife thrust. Ho was able to

»lk home, but bled profusely, and is
idor tho care of a surgeon. At the
mo of going to press no interview
mid be obtained with Mr. Brown, and
ie physician declines to state whether
is injuries are serious."
Miss Chisholm had listonod to the
.¦count with a palo face and tremb-
ng lips, and when Van Tweet folded
tho paper and tossed It carelesslyi tho table, ho saw her eyes lit leu

itb tears and her hands clasped."Oh, tho poor follow," sho exclaim-
1, In a sympathetic tone of voice.
After all, thought Van Tweot, she
iols only a broad sympathy that would
a extended to any other man, nc
latter how obscure. Sho doesn't love
lm.

That night Brown was much im-
roved, and Van Tweot was admitted
> his room. Mingling with the odor
f lodoform and carbolic acid Vac
'woet's olfactories wore able to dls-
ingulsh tho scent of roses that came
rom an onormous bouquet on a small
iblonear tho Invalid's bedside. Brown
imsc'f was In bright spirits. He
old out his hand with a happy smile.
" Phlebotomy acorns to nave done

ou some good. 1 havon't seen you in
uch a lively state of mind since youoil in love with Miss Chisholm," said
^an Tweet, slyly." Yob," said Brov/n with a smile,tho operation on my heart has done
:ie much good In that connection."
"You'll got over your wound the

amo as you'll get ovor your love for
liss Chisholm," gravoly remarked
fan Tweet. "When a man of sonsc
nee comes to tho conclusion that a
vornan doesn't love him tho recovery
s rapid.
" Yes," said Brown with a concealed

mile of supremo happiness." She wasn't w ,hy of you."" You thought ,ho was too good for
ue," said Brown in a tono of rosont-
nent.
"Sol did," said Van Tweet, "but

ben I've sounded her and found she
loesn't lovo you. On tho whole, you'dtetter givo her up and let roe try myuek. I've taken rather a fancy to her
nyself, and I think I'm not altogothorndifforont to her."

.' Uo if you want to bo laughed atIke tho rest of tho fellows," repliedh-own. Ho pointed to tho llowors.' Aren'tthoy refreshing?" ho asked.
"Very beautiful," said Van Tweet.'Prom your landlady, I supposo ?"
" No !-" said Brown. "Prom MissChisholm."
"Got out!" he exclaimed. "The age)f miracles Is ovor."
"Van,"said Brown, "if this infernal

ffound doesn't put mo hors do combat['11 marry Miss Chisholm in bIx
nonths. Jiist read this :

"My Own.I have loarned of yourinjury, and my heart is pressed with
nameless agony lest something seriousmould ensue. It has prompted me to anick decision, a decision could haveriven you many months ago If you hadbut spoken. For my sake get well, myhero and deliverer I I .shall awaitwith trembling and tear news from
your bedside, ne ws that you aro out ofdanger, and shall pray for you nightand-day."
* Van Twoot glanced at the signa¬ture and folded up the letter without
a trace of emotion. "Woman," he said
solemnly, "thy name is mystery. Howdid it happen ?" .

Brown smiled as he had nut smiledin months. "I" had loft her housebut a few moments before tho scrim¬
mage occurred in Waldon street," bobegan. " I called to be very formal.Somehow your words kept ding-dong¬ing, through my head. I said to my¬solf to bo a moral coward and tremblebecause a woman may turn you downis almost as bad as to run when yourmanhood is assaulted. It was a hardtight, but I made it. And."
" Sho acceptod you ?" asked VanTweet.
"No; she, wax not to bo had socheaply ; but I left her with a strongimpression that I had won a victory.I left her with her doolslon in aboyanco.Tho lotter tells the rest."
Van Tweet congratulated Brown,but thore was a cloud on his'brow asho took his departure.
" I thought I know somothlng abouthuman nature," he muttered, " but

when it comes to tolling what a wo¬
man moans I'm still in my swaddlingclothes."

Isn't that the' way tho world wags ?

"The Common People,"
A" Abraham Lincoln eallod them, do
not oare to arguo about their ailments.
What they want is a medloine thatwill eure them. The simple, honest
statement, " I know that Hood'sSarsaparina cured mo," is the best
argument in favor of this medicine,
ana this is. what many thousands
voluntarily say.
Our people aro growing moro and

more In the habit of Isoking to Dr. B.
Norton for tho latest and best ofrcvery-thing In the drug line. Ho soils Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy, famous for
Its ourosof bad colds, croup and whoop¬ing cough. When In nood of-such a
modlclnooc/ve this remedy a trial and
you will b]5 more than pleased with
the result'

NICHOLAS VAN PATTON.
Wae he a Dreamer or a Prophet-A Strang«

and Unique Character.
Major Wm: Hoy in The 8p*rtan.

In nay short sketch of. the early cot-
tou o.uoufueturcH io the up country.
I stated that I would give my reoolke-
t on of Nicholas Van Fatton, who
gave up cotton mauufacturlog and
attempted to invent perpetual motion,
workitur At it about half a et ntu y.
Mr. Van Patton cane to the shoal on
Enoroe that now bears his name just
sixty-flvo years ago. He brought capital

. with him and hud tho reputation of
being a trained machinist, and general
report said he bad no superior in the
mechanic arts. Bofore putting his
meouinrey in motion he looked
about with regard to getting a
helpmate in his affairs and came near
being successful. He had centered
his affections on a handsome young
lady well off, but politics, unfortu¬
nately for him, sprung up.union andnullification.and when he thought he
had nothing to do but set the day,competition sprang up in tho person
of a dashing young widower of the
same faith of hib intended, and' his
politics appears to have preponderated
and the widower bore off tho prize.Ho laughed at his own defeat and see¬
ing his rival In public company he ap¬
proached him and pointed him out as
he fellow that had three wives and
had cut him out to get the fourth one.
His rival afterwards had the fifth wife.
For sometime to come he appeared

to have discarded all thought* of mat¬
rimony and devoted his entire energy
to building up his factories, merohant
mill and saw mill. Carding wool and
spinning all followed in rapid succes¬
sion. I In actually built a double row
of cottageB over a quarter milo longfor prospeotlve operatives to live in.
Its an old and true saying, Mr. Editor,
to lot well enough alone. Few men of
his day and time appeared to be so
well advanced on the road to complote
succoes. He appeared all at once to
drop all interest in-his maohinory and
turned all his attention to discover
perpetual motion and bent all his en¬
ergy to that end. His numerous im¬
provements, one by one, went down for
the want of his personal attendance.
He peddled, or sold his cottages as
bost he could. Some bought them for
kitchens, lumber or store houses.
Somo of thoni traveled miles. Mr. Van
Patton thought sometimes that tri¬
umphant tuccosB was almost In sight,that a bright future was almost in tils
grasp, but Le nover realized them.
Knowing that I was no mechanic,

ho at dillorent times showed mo p..rtsof his machinery that ho thoughtwould lead him to success. One mam¬
moth machine he made. I never sawanything like it. Ho could sot it to
moving and would show different
forms. In one of those forms it slight¬
ly rosombled an Oriental saddle and
about double tho size. This immense
concern was mado out of pure bruss
and as polished as if it came from
Sheffield or London. Tho number of
things or joints could be but described
by the name of legion. None of these
things wore moro than four or tlve
inchos long and it would require close
inspection to see tho joints. Tho bot¬
tom of It was flat. Tho only time It
would appear to assume tho shapo of
a saddle would be when tho side would
fly up, tho top of each side would be
about tho height, of a man a little
undor medium height. About two
foot from tho bottom thoro were five
pieces of brass, I will call them
punches not knowing tho proper name.
There wero two in each side. I o&n't
stale their length precisely, hut they
wore fastoned to tho joints. The five
ends all pointed inwards. When the
machine was standing in the positionI am attempting to describe, the bot-
torn appoared to be about two feet
wide. 1 tight on tho bottom lay two
brass balls not attached to any part of
tho machine. Their weight was said
to ho fifty pounds euch. J heir round¬
ness was said to bo perfect. Everytlmo tho machine was put in motion
tho punchers wero to punch tho balls
to tho other sldo, there to meet the
opposite punchers and be punchedback It was reported that when this
machine refused to do what he in¬
tended, ho took a sledge hammer and
smashed It.
About this time Mr. Van Patton

made anothor advance towards matri¬
mony 'and was iu a fair way to meet
with success. He selected u lady at
Spartanburg weil off and highly re-
spectod. Nothing was to do but sot
the clay and call on the parson. Ho
mado her aware of his pecuniary mat-
tors, und that ho was in dobt nine
thousand dollars. He was doomed to
another disappointment. Ho then
married a daughter of one of his ton-
ants, a clevor woman. Sho precededhim to the the grave. He ever after¬
ward remained single. Unfortunatelyfor Mr. Van Patton, when his porpetu-al motion failed, he thought he could
invent a machine that would make oue
horso do tho work of twenty. He

1 spent years at that and failed. Mr.
Van Patton and Dr. J. P. Barrett, of
Abbeville, a scientist, were lifetimefriends. The Doctor once sent Mr.
Van Patton a message by mo, that
when ho completed his machine ho
olalmod tbat the first use to make of it
was that they were to take a trip to
the moon. I delivered the message tohim in public. Somo- of tho crowd
mado light of it. That aogored him.Mr. Van Patton, laying asido bis no-
tions about perpetual motion, wouldj rank high as an Intelligent man. Histhree business trips to England added
much to his information. His third
trip he was in tho employ of Coneral
Green's granichildron to put up afaotory noar Nashville, Tonn. Ho was
sometimes censured for his religiousviews, being called a Univorsalist, buthe remedied that by joining tho Bap-tists.
Mr. Van Patton was a native of NewYork Stato. Ho was of respectable.parentage. »I have seen a letter that

was written to his father by ConeralWashington. If he had boon as sol fish
as somo mon are, he would have putthe letter on the market. The latoHon. Simpson Bobo saw the letter and
urged him to make a present of it toWofford College. He permitted theletter to go to tho College for inspec¬tion and it was unfortunatoly lost. Hobad resided In different places, Lowell,Mass., Utlca, New York, add Bordon-
town, Now Jersey. At Bordontown hobecame familiar with Joseph Bona¬
parte, ox-King of Spain. He said thatwhen the ox-King would wish to goover to Philadelphia on a shoppingexpedition, ho would take twenty-eight carriages along with htm andhad nobody to ride in thom but hisdaughter and himself, twenty-sovenof them being empty with the excep¬tion of the drivers. Soirie of his neigh¬bors thought that snob yarns as thathad a touch of Munohausen In them,but from a half century's aoqualntancowith him, I think ho was perfectly To¬llable as to anything he saw. or hoard.His sons made fine soldiers in the Con¬federate war. One of them was dread¬fully woundod. At ono .time when he
thought tbat he was on tho suro road
to success and that unlimited moanswould be at his disposal, ho would buyup all the lands from his shoal to Eno-
ree Jim Anderson's bridge, and make
at the head of the shoal 36 feot, whloh
joined to the natural fall 65 feet andtho volume of water three times as
as strong as it is at Pelham, using the
water on both sides of the river sevoraltimes, he would have the greatestmanufacturing establishment in theworld. But all his calculations werodoomed to disappointment., His
wealthy relations at the North offered
to place him in oaay oiroumstanoes, ifho would go baok to the North. He
mado choice of remaining near where
tho bones of his wife and ohildron
rested. Thoy gave*.* him somo slightaea'stanoo, but thoy should have been
more liberal.

THE CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE.
A MEMORIAL TO THE ^LEGISLATURE.
Tho Gospol Torrperanco Onion Want* to

Restrict the Dispensaries and Liquor Sold
for Med Iclnal Purposes O n iy.
The following memorial Id regard to

the bill recently Introduced in the
Oeoeral Awcmbly, looking to the
atnendment of the dispensary law so
as to do away with the use of liquor as
a beveragej tad tho profit feature ofthe present system, has been placed on
the desks of the members:
The memorial of the Gospel Tem¬

perance Union ot South Carolina, re¬
spectfully presents to the General As¬sembly of South Carolina that it is an
organization composed of citizens of
tho State, having for Its object the
suppression of the liquor traffic." In
pursuance of this object the exeoutlve
committee of this organization havobad prepared a bill to amend certain
sections of the existing dispensarylaw, which ig now before both bousesof the General Assembly for your con¬
sideration.
These amendments propose to elim¬

inate any profit further than necessaryto enforce the same: and further
eliminate tho dispensing of intoxicat¬
ing liquors aa a beverage, so that theyshall be soldonly for medicinal,mechan¬ical, soientiQo and eacramunial uses.
These amendments represent tho

wishes of the Gospel TemperanceUnion of South Carolina and the Chris¬tian sentiment of the State.
We make this appeal for their adop¬tion for the reasons following :
I. These amendments are such as

will put the dispensary law in lastingfavor with the best and most law abid¬
ing people of our State.

II. The law. as amended, will have
the hearty support in its enforcement
of the conscientious citizens and lovors
of sobriety.

III. It will allay the discontent of
prohibitionists and others if intoxicat¬
ing liquors are no longer sold as a
beverage, as there are many who
think tho State has no right to soil it
as a beverage.
IV. It suvli amendments arc adopted

as will unite the good people of theState in giving tueir moral support to
the enforcement of tho law, tbe illlct
sales will necessarily be decreased.
Such changes will in no wiso aflect the
provisions of the act regarding its en¬
forcement, all such provisions remain¬
ing in full effect.
V. The sale of liquors will then bo

much or moro undor the control of the
State than it could possibly be other¬
wise, inasmuch as good or bettor men
could bo ßccurod to act as officers in
the dispensary, and no church could
refuee to keep a momhor In good si a tid¬
ing who held such an olllee, whiou is
not tbo case now.
VI. As tho aot now stands we lind

tbe State vith a law under which no
consistent church member can accept
an office, and an institution of the
State upon which he can not invoke
God's blessing.

VII. The law, in its prosont shape,is particularly objectionable because
It provides that tbo Stato shall dc
that which tho church has said cannot
be done without sin.

VIII. It humiliates, debases and de¬
stroys public conscience in receivingfor education hush-monoy.tho priceof the eternal ruin of immortal souls
such money as tho Scribes and Puari-
sees who purchased the Saviour's
blood refused to receive when return¬
ed to them by Judas Isoariot,

IX. It is further objectionable be¬
cause it gives tho gloss of respectabili¬
ty to a tralllc that undermines society,demoralizes its victim-, impoverishesits citizens und bsoomes responsiblefor a great majority of the crimes and
the constant infraction ol tbo laws of
the State.
X. The sale of intoxicating liquors

as a beverage, by individuals or by the
State, never being right, no good man
can consistently do other than protestagainst any logal approval of the same.

Xt. The dispensary law makes everycitizen a stockholder, sharing in the

Erotits if there be auy, and in tbe lia-
illtios, which aro certain. See Ilab-

akkuk 2:12, 15, 11 Woe to him that
givotb his neighbor drink, that put-teth thy bottle to him, and makuth
him drunkon also. Woo to him that
buildeth a town with blood and estab¬
lished a city by iniquity." This be¬
ing true, tho Stato nas covorcd with
shame till Of her oltiZODB, in. ,t -.id ol
protecting them from such dishonor a*
a truo mother would bei children.

XII. Tue present law antagonizes-tho church, aud good e< cioty, tnakct-
critniuals und law-breakers of her eiti-
zens, as no man tilled with liquor id
any longer a law-abiding citizen, but
is a lit subject for arrest for drunken-
nosa, if not for disorderly conduct, and
for crimes ho is very liable to commit.
XIII. These amend incuts suggested

are not political or partisan in their
nature; they aro tho demands mado byj the great Christian church of our
Stato, which can not be silent without
sin, and which, in tho narao of her
communicants and by hör Gospol Tom-I erance Union appeals for deliverance
from tho unholy alliance into which
she, as a purt ol tho State's citiz msbip,has been forced to participate.XIV. Tnis appeal is aigo mado bytho Gospel Temperance Onion in tbo
name of tho 400 ministers of tbo gospelwho have written the executlvo com¬
mittee that it is their wish to have
said amendments made to tho prosoutlaw.
XV. Lastly, gentlemen, wo urge

upon you in tho name of our God and
of our fallen and helpless brothers
victimiz d by strong drink,with brokon
wills, unable to take advantage ofKeeley bare.'anxious to bo delivered ;and then wo invoko you, in tho nametheir broken-hearted and Impoverish¬ed families, to grant our appoal, thus
removing "tbe most prolific sources of
misery and crimo and tho greatesthi ml rune .to the progress of tho causoof Christ," doing what wo thin<c isright, and failing to do which wouldbe wrong, and forever tarnish tho
good namo of our Stato and lix, per¬haps forover, tho greatost imaginable
curso with.tho divine sentence of" woes " upon the oitizons thereof.

D. L. BOOZBR, President.T. J. Lamottk, Soorotary.

BILL ARP IN FLORIDA.
Ho Finds a Few Orangos and Many Rare

Birds.An Old Castle Gono to Ruin.
I had been down to Matanoo andBradontown to seo what tho groatfreeze of last wlntor bad done to the

oranges. I found that most of tho orophad been gathered and marketed, but
the boats still take on a few moro boxes
ovory day. The orop was not a full one,but brought about five times as much
per box as It did the yoar before. Thofruit was nover flnor In size or moro,luxurious tu flavor. - Ono orange was'givon mo that measured 18 inches in
circumference, and it was not puffy or.
or overly thick in the rind. Tho grow¬
ers realized about $2.75 por box, andthose that have been held back are nowbringing $3. As a rule tbo bust grove' )
belong id resident i. Non-residents gotdiscouraged last year at f>0 cents a boxand quit fertilizing and quit paying a
man to look after thoir property. Con¬
sequently, you will see many grovesthat have been practical ly abandoned,but right alongside you will see a grovein perfeotand vigorous condition. "An
oraflgo grove," said Sheriff Watson,"requires as much nurtdng as a baby,but it will reward you if you oaro for
It." The olover sh». riff took me out to
see the Itoyal Palm nurseries that aro
conducted by Mr. Roasoner and son.
The young man was kind and courte¬
ous and I wondered at his enthusiasm
as he explained everything and dis¬
coursed of the beautiful tropical plants,and talked botany and tlorioulture,muoh of which was all Greek to mo.
He gave mo clippings of coffee and tea
and rubber and oamphor and cinnamon

and other exotics, and showed nie or¬
ders from the north and west and from
across the water. If I was a young manI would pursue this buslnes for une
reason if for no other. 1 have obeorvod
that all florists are .enthusiasts about
their calling. Tboy love it and are
happy. Look at Mr. Berekmans, of
Augusta.what a noble, earnest man
he is. Just think how muoh pleasurehis fruits and flowers have given the
people, especially the wives,and daugh¬ters all over this Southland of ours.
How intensely he studies nature and
how extensively ho diffuses knowledge
over his adopted country! He has
neither time nor inclination for poli¬tics. He hankers after no office, he has
no quarrels with mankind, but is hap¬
py in communing with naturo and na¬
ture's God. I would rather know what
he knows than to' be learnod in anyother profession. Besides all this, hor¬
ticulture is a profitable business and
brings its suro rewards. These Ueas-
oners began on a small ecalo and from
year to year have enlarged their plantand now are financially independent.I looked into the dopot^at Bradentown
and saw boxes of their trees and plantswaiting for tho boat, and somo of them
were marked to Nebraska and Michi¬
gan. Their palms and ferns and s.en-
cms go to Boston and Now York, where
they are wanted for funurals and fetes
and weddings. They can get $50 for
the leaves of a single plant.In company with Judgo Cornwell I
visited Manatee, which is only throo
miles from JJradentown and is the old¬
est town on the river. The countrybetween the two is thickly settled and
.1b ornamented with orange groves und
date palme and other tropical trues.
At tho beautiful home of Mr. Adams,of Boston, I saw more beautiful bird?
than I have ever seen in all my life.
The veranda was full of cages.largo'
cages, six feet square and six feet high,and in them ho bad pairs of most i v tv

fancy kind to bo found in the world.
Strango to say they woro a happy fam¬
ily from tho tiniest linnots to tbo paro¬
quets. In other cages ho had rabbitb
and guinea pigs, and thero woro dovei-
and quails and pigeons and pheasantsfrom South America and Honolulu and
the isles of tho sea. Ho has b sen a
great traveler and has brought treas¬
ures from every country. I never saw
at any fair such beautiful fowls, nor so
many of thom as those that grace his
grounds. There was only one thinglacking to make his home complete,and chat was children.little girls andboys to brighten up tho picture. Not

i far away from Manatee is tho old cas-tie. tho tumbling walls of a onco stately
, mansion that was built of concrete
away back in the 4()s. Spacious halls
and spacious rooms up stairs and ('own.
broad verandas without floors and win¬
dows without sash, wild orange trees
and palmettos crowding tho walls and
a wildornoss almost impenetrablearound. Surely this must ho tho ulaco
whore Hood wrote "The Haunted
Houso"."O'er all thero hungashad-
ow and a fear." Mr. Braden, for whom
tho town and a river is named, lived in
It like a prince until the Indians drove

i him from it. For a long time In- and
his family and his slaves succos-fullydefended it by liring from 'jvery win-
dow, but they carried oil every Jiinghe had outside, and ho was forcd to
abandon his beautiful and costly homo-
stead. How llttlo do wo know of the
bravo deeds, the sufferings and perils

of the pioneers of Florida ! If tradi¬
tion is to be believed, there is not a!
county or township in all this region,from Punsacola to Charlotte harbor,that is not consecrated by the blood of
the early settlers. It took thirty mil¬
lions of money and twenty thousana
soldiers first and last to subdue 0,000Indians,-under the lead of Osocola and
other chiefs.

I3ut I must leave fair Florida for a
time and go home to comfort the bet¬
te*' half of the family. It is hard on us
olu people to have to run after the
children, but It won't last much long¬
er.our time is almost out, our jour¬
neys will 8don be ended, and we will
havo to trust them to the keeping of a
parent who doeth all things well.

The Kind of Advico Farmers Don't Want Just
Now.Hog and Hominy tho Only Safety.

Augusta Chronicle.
The railroads are handling unusually

large shipments of mules, some of the
fertilizer works have sold their entire
products and so groat has been the
demand for certain agricultural imple¬ments that dealers have been unable
to get supplies from the manufacturers.
Theso aro some of tho statemonts

that reaoh us through a trustworthy
source, and thoy aro statements that
are not altogether occasion for con¬
gratulation, it is gratifying to know
thst our farmers aro in condition to

aro taken considored with tboir possi¬ble bearing on tho next cotton cropthoy furnish food for serious retleotion.
it is truo no doubt that the close econo¬
my which tho furnicrs of the South
havo practiced for several years has
resulted in reduoing their agricultural
. quipment to a low standard. Havingrealized some money from their cotton
crop last year they are spending it in
providing bettor equipment for the
.nsuiog year. This is well. But we
must ugaiu urge upon them not to
levoto this new equipment to raisinganother big cotton crop. Thoro is
nothing now in this suggestion, but
we feoltho Importance of iteration and
reiteration.

It cannot ho too strongly improssed
upon cotton producers, says tho Sa¬
vannah Morhing News, that they now
havo the statistical position of cotton
more nearly in their ,own hands than
has been the ease for a groat many
years, and that if the market is smash¬
ed next season by an enormous cropit will ho their own fault. Thoy havo
been working for years to reduce the
surplus carried over from one year to
tho next and to get the supply within
tho demand. It took hard work to
bring about tho prosout situation. But
it will- not tako very hard work to
upsot tho whole arrangement and
knock tho prico back to five cent basis.
Commissioners of Agriculture Xcsbittmakes acareful and clear calculation to
show how there would bo moneyIn a 7,000,000 crop .this season, and
how there would not bo money in u
10,000,000 crop. His reasoning is to
tho point. It now remains to see what
tho farmers will do about it.
There scorns to ho some uncertainty

among farmers how much cotton to

Bill Arp.

KEEP DOWN COTTON ACREAGE.

PLUGThe fergest piece of .goodtobacco ever sold for 10 cents
^ .and ,The 5 cent piece is nearly as,large as you vget of otherblSiJ .grades for 10 cents

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
--UNDER. OPERA HOUSE-

plant. They do not know what would
.-o ir>tii.n,u Overproduction or in what
manner they can bo sure of reducing
WO acreage*. Wo-hnvo .Miggestod this'
rule, and ro tblrk It U »netbat wilt«Ork on' i: UuCoi 1 ,>. Let overyfarmer pitob nis provision crop drat.
Wo do not refer to the time of planting,but let him llrat calculate how many
acres ho will nave to devote to corn, oats
peas, bay, potatoes, sugar cane and
other food crops to provide every need
of the farm iu tbe way of provisionsfor man and beast. Lot him arrango
to fully meet this demand, and then
plant what land he baa loft over in
uotton. if it takes all hie land to raise
all tbe hog and hominy he needs, so
be it. Let bira raise bug and hominyand let cotton aloao. If on tbe other
hand after providing all necessary lund
for food crops *io has a large acreageleft for cotton, all right, lot him plantit. He can afford it. If cotton is made
the secondary Instead of the primary
crop ; if tbe farmer first providos for
raising all tho food crops he needs and
devot« s the balance of his lan.l to cot¬
ton there will bo a sufficient reduction
In the aggregate aereage to bold down
tho ciop to money making proportions.Our farmers have tho matter in their
own hands*

Epilepsy 20 Years.
Cured by Dr. Mites' Nervine.
A fow yoam ago, Mr. L. W. Oallabcr, was

an extensive, successful expert manu¬
facturer of lumber products. Attacked with
epilepsy, lio was obliged to glvo up Ids busi¬
ness. The attacks came upon him most In¬
opportunely. Ono time falling from a carri¬
age, at another downstairs,and«rftou In tho
street. Onco ho fell down a shaft In tho
mill, his Injuries nearly proving fatal. Mr.
Qallahor writes from Milwaukee, Feb. 10, '06.

"Thoro aro none more miserable than opl-
leptics. For 20years I suffered with epilep¬
tic fits, having as high as llvo In ono nl^ht. I
trlod any number of physicians, paying to
ono alone, a feo of J500.00 and have dono
IlttlO for years but search for something to
help me, and have taken all tho leading
remedies, but received no benefit. A year ago
my son, Ohas. S. Gallaher, druggist at IUI
Reed St., Milwaukee, gave mo Dr. Miles'
Restorallvo Nervine, and I tried it with
gratifying results. Have had but two fits
slnco I began taking it. I am better now in
every way than I have been In 20 years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies ore sold by druggists

on a positive guarantee that the first ;v>ttlo
will benefit ar prlco r< funded. Hook on tho
Heart and Nerves, free. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore lleallb.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

instant Killerof Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures RHEUMATISM. NEURAL
oi a, Lüne Hack, BprsJns.SrulFOf
Swelling*, Stilt Joints, CÖl.Ii'
okamp8 Instantly. Cholera M I"
bus, Croup,Pipllierln, Horo Thr^ ;
HEADACHE, RS it byiuftKic.

IE HORSE BRAND, i^föÄÄthe most Powerful and Penctrntlrip Liniment for Mm
>r liL'HKtin existence. Lar^o 11i ize, 75o., 60o, vizv iOi
JOHNfJON'ß ORIENTAL SOAP.

Medicated and Toilet. The Great Skin Ccr * nn<.ace Bo.iutiflar. Ladios will nn«l it the n«.o-
.'elicnte uuii highly perfumed 'Collet Ho;ip <>
Iho market. It absolutely tuoo. Makirf 111
kin soft and velvety and restores tho lost oom
ploxloni I« a luxury for tli«> Bath for Infjtnts
It slays Itching, elennfo* tho scalp ami promote
tin ur >"-0. of btil¦. I".'<.'"."« Pot«olsby

IA $25 Cooking Stove

WITH a. complctb OUTTIT FOB

03srxj"5r $12.00.
Delivered to your railroad depot,all freight charges paid. Read this

description carefully. This splondidCooking Stove is No. 8; has four 8
inch pot holes; 10x16 inch oven; 18
lnoh fire box, 24 Inehes high; 21x26
Inch top; nice smooth costing. I
havs hod this stove made for mytrade, Rfter my own idea, combiningall the good points of all medium
priced stoves, and leaving out the
objectionable foatures.
Beyond all doubt the best No. 8

Cooking Stove made, for tho price.Fitted with 2 pots, 2 pot covers, 2
skellets, 2 griddles, 3 baking pans,8 joints of pipe, 1 elbow, I collar, 1
lifter, 1 scraper, 1 cake polish, 1 iron
tea kettle, 1 shovol. Wo want to
make customors and friends in everypart of tho South, for the purposeof Introducing our business to new
pooplo, and to renew our acquaint¬
ance with old friends.
We will ship this splondid CookingStovo and the above described wore

to any depot, all freight chargespaid, for only $12.00 when the
cosh comes with the order. This
stovo is a good one, well made, and
will give entire satisfaction. Our
Illustrated catalogue of Furniture.
Stoves and Baby Carriages mailed
free. Address

Xi. V*. PADGETT,846 Bboad Stbkbt, Auousta, Qa.

pOHT ROYAL eV wESTERN OAKi olita Railway AupuslaAsheville Short I.inc." J. R. Clov landReceiver. Schedule in ofTect Jan 26th,is'*;

Lv Augusta.{» 10 am 8 nO pmAr Greenwood.12 10 pm 12*80 amAnderson. 8 00 pm.Laurens. 1 15 pm 7 l.r> amGreenville. 250 pm 046 amGlenn Springs...". 4 06 pm .Hpartanhurg. 8 00 pm ....

Saludn. 1 .s om.Hendersonville. .. ft id pm .Asheville.(! 20 pm .
bv Asbcville.8 (io.am.
Spartanhnrg.II 15 am
Greenville.II 40 am 05 pmI.aurena.... .. 1 15 pm ft 86 pmAndersou. 020 am.
Greenwood. 2 80 pm 5 00 amAr Augusta. ft n.') | m 1» 86 am
Havannab. 5 06 am (i oo pm

bv Orcenwdod. 6 23 pm 2 3.'? amAr Raleigh . 1.20am 12 on n'n
Norfolk... 7 00 am t» 20 pmPetersburg.'. 000 am 6 48 pmRichmond _. I'lOam 0 45 pm

TO ATHKNS, ATLANTA AND POINTS
WEST.

bv Greenville.11 loam 4 05 ambv Anderson.y 20 am.
Augusta. o 10am ....

Greenwood.12 4M pm 2 12 pmAr Athens.808 pm 5 00 pmAr Atlanta. 4 09pm 7 45 pm
Close connections at Greenwood for allpoints on 8. A b and 0. «v G, Railway, and»i Spartanburg with bouthem Railway.For information relative to tickets, rates,ichcdules, etc., address

w.J. cltAlG, ucn. Fi« w. Apoit,
Augusta, .iK,S.Gureton, Agent, U. H. spr-ightH, GenAgent, Greenville

Southern Railwal

PIEDMONT >R LINE.

Condense! Schedule of Pasteng« . Train*.

Northbound.
Jan. 8.1896.

Lv,

Ar

Atlanta, C.T.
A Lint.i. K.T.
Norcroaa.
ttulord .
CatnesviUe..
I.ula..
Cornelia.
Mt. Airy.
Toccoa ....,

Westminster
Bencca.
Central.
Ureeuvllle ¦

Spartanuurg
tialTnevs
Hlacknburg.
King's Mt. .

«iustonia ...

Oarlotte ...

.mm ;..

Tn. ,rm
No. 38 No Jo;Dally U>ally

r»o. 13
Daily

336 u

4 45 p
6 80 |»
. l»p

11 15 I>
12 1.. a
IUC« a

a 01 a
2 23 a

H VI p
12 00 a

.2 Ma

. loa
»00 a
4", a
433H
6 lira
6 1H a
« 63 a
Tl» a
132»
7Uii

1 «>0 p

7 60a
S 60a

10 1« a
10 44 a
1104 a
11 to a
11 »o a
11 63 a
1 p
12 42 p

1 JO p
2 1U p
.'. !.
4 M p
4 30 p
5 00 p
5 2s p
b V0 p

11 V6 p

Ar. KicliiiioiiU...

Ar. Washington ,liultm'e, i" HKl
.. rnlladclphla" Sow York....

Southbound.

Lv. N. V., V K H
Philadelphia
llaliiiaoro

« 00 a C 40 p

«42 a ! Mi
8 05 a 111 -Z.} p
10 25 a 3 00 a
12 63 a I 6 20 a

Yea '.1st Ml
Ne. 37 Nu. .»..>
1 ally Dal.)
4 30 p 12 1
0 66 p " i
8 20 p I C

.« Washington .llo 43 p 11116 a
Lt. Richmond 2 00 a 12 63 p

i o0 a
0 3.'. a 10 5.'. I

\ 1 ij p

n»; j8
I .Sun

4 35tf636pig»7U8p\7 43 fj
(Up j

100 a

Na. 11
Pally

10 4U a

11 37 a
12 28 V
1 16 p

12 n a
12 23 a
12 W a
1 50 a
2 35 a
3 00 a

Lv. Dauviilu.
" Charlotte ...

.* OaatOlii*.
Kiug'sMt...

.. liiackshurg..
- Oalfnoys.

Spartan burg
Greenville....

" central
" Hcueca.

s'. ii 11 -.¦.<¦ r
.* Toccoa.

Mt. Airy....
Corno.ia.....

m i.ula
Calm -tvllle

M lluloril
» Nnrcmss.
Ar. Atlanta. K.T 4 55 p 6ti>a
1v.T 3 " p s 3n a

No. 17
E Hun

350 a

3 31 p
4 41 a
4 52 a

1 00 a

1 oo a
1« 70 p

1 tx> p
1 B. p
¦2 M) p
2 IB p
3 IÖ p
4 <<J p
fi 4) u
« H5 p
6 ti p
C '8 p
7 10 p
7 «.p
I ,2p
I 3ti p
i or p
I 4Jp
lt .10 p|_J 3» p

«'57 a
720a
7 4S a
8 27 a
'..30 a
8 30u

... . ;.. in. ¦¦ U ooon. "N" night.
So.4 3" ami ~< -Washingt n ami houthwestern

Vestibule Limited Tluo.igli Pullman sleepersbetween New York und NOW Orleal 8, via Wash-
Ingtou, Allama and Montgomery! ami also be¬
tween New York and Memphis, via Washington,Atlanta and ISlrmiiighani. Dining cars.
Nos. 35 and 30-United Stau » Fast Mall Pull¬

man steeping cars botwoen Atlarta, New Or¬
leans and New York.
Nos. 11 and 12. Pullman sleeving car between

Richmond, Danvlllo aud Grceiisbi» v>

J. M. CUD?,
Traflio M'g'r,

Washington, D. *\

W. H. ORKEN,
Geu'l Supt.,Washington, D. O.

W. B. RYDKR, Superintendent, Charlotta
North Oarolliva.

W". A. TURK, S. U. HARDWICK,
Qcn'l Pass. Ag't, Ass't (ien'l Pass. Ajfl.Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Oa»

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO

Condoned Schedule In Effect
JANUARY 5, 1896.

STATION 8.
Lt. Charterten...." Columbia...." frotptrlsy.Ax.N»wbsrry......... .v..
Ax7plh7toa 05i. Ban.).Lauren*.. (Ei. Bu.ii.).
ATTNfnety-sTi." Qreeawood.Hodge*.
AT.AbbVv]U»...'.
Ar. Bslto*,
Ar. ÄTTderson
Xr. greeny flic"
|>r."AtTänta

STATIONS.
Lv.OreeuvfiTe. ..7.7" Piedmont ." WUUamston.
Lt. Anderson.
LV helton TTTTTTTTTTTTAr. Donnalds.
IVy. AbbevUlo .7.7TLv. Hodges

Ore«nwooJ.." g»n»ty-at«...........Lv.Laur«ns....(Ex. f>u»»:" (Uluton.,...(lix Bun
Ev.Nswbsrry.44 Pro»psrlty.,Ax. Colurabli.* Charlttston.
TJ*nT7T5aTTy"lN^». I
»pi TftOaLtrt ltata *

0 »9 afl2 Oit p160 a, 1
. 3« a
« 53 a!
. 13*1
. 45 a
»46 a
1 OJp

8TATIONS.
Charleston..
..Coruiühla
... A lb too. ..

07 pi ".San'.uri. "

1 45 p .Union. "

3 02 pi "
... Jonssvllls... <¦ jl2 41 p'3 IS p' " /...I'acolet ..." 11323 p|l0641f 40 p Ar..8partanburg Lv. it 4)1*10" j» lu p ur..Spartanhuri Ar 111 a 102516 45 p Ar... Ashevllle .Lr.l 8 20 a 7 16 |

Ne. 11
~T"3oX3
11 M a a
12 21 p ii
12 31 2J4
2 36 p a

8g Ml »Jp a
1 60 p a
2 30 j a
8 OJ_n)3"iy
3 46 p 1

_4 3* »"3

balTyNo. 12_
10 30 a ii
11 oo a ¦
11 23 a it

ii 06 an
11am a
18 0T p a
11 40 a U
I i v5 p a
l 05 p a

10 40 a a
II 10 a a
3 2» p a
3 35 p a
3 50 pa
8 oo p a

1 niiivTballv[No UNo. 'ft
:_Ar S ffyniUJgJT^'S 40 p "iTlii
. 2.VS pjiaeoi

1 43 r I' 42]
1 00 p

11 4.1
u a»i
11 07 {

"p," p. in. "A," a. in.
Trains lea?* Hpartauburg, A. and C dlrislon|northbound, G: 18 a. m.,3:22 p. m., 0:18 p. in

(Vestlbuled Liiuitad); southbound, 12:69 a. m.1:05 p. in., 11187 a. m., (Vestlbulad Limited )Trains leave Onsenvllle, A. and 0. <!ivi«!nn,northbound,"5:10a. in.,2:16 p. in. and 6:30p. ra
(Vestlbulad Limited:; southbound, ltM a.m.
4i40p. in., 13:31 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).

Pullman Service.
Pullman palaoa sleepingid <

cars on Trainsaad 86, 37 and 33, on A. ami c division.
W. H. OREEIf, J. U. CULP,
Oen. Superintendent, Trafllc M'g'r,WaslUagtoa.'O. O.

W. A. TURJC, 8
Qea. Pass. Ag's.

V. L. WKLLS.annt

Washington, D. O
H. HARDWICK,
As't Osn. Pans. Ag't,

Atlanta, Qt
^"'umbla, 8. O.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK.
PASSENGER DKP AI ITM K NT.

Wilmington, N. 0., Jan. <;///, 1805.

fast line:
.1IKTWHHN-

Oharlestoii nnd Columbia und UpperHouth Carolina, North Caro¬
lina, and Athens ami

Atlanta«
CONDENSED 8CHEDTJ I.E.

OoiiiK West.
No. 52,

7 OOnm* Lv.
8 85
0 is
11 05
12 17pm
12 :»>

1 2.r>
2 :tl
3 00
:> 10
7J5
ti 05pm
H 20

Ar.

In olTeol
.Ian. mil, ls!Mi,
. .Charleston ..

.Lrttioa.
... .Sutnlcr.
... < oh|inbia>
,.. Prosperity...
... Nowherry ...

... Clinton-

. Green wood ..

.. Abbeville

.. Athens, Ga...
A 11 an Ia-

GoingNo
.Ar 8

7

Lv I

8
.>

T
12
10
8

KllKt.
;">3.
r>2pm
ift
,r)8
40
10 J02
25
21
50
Ham
10

rWlnMslioro. s. c.
.('harlottc. N.

Ki.Vlam
8 60

8 45pm Ar ... Ander.-uii, S, ('.,
.121 _Greeonvilie ...

2 io _Spaftnnhurg ..

!> 80 I Icndersun villc N,Cii 45 ...Ashevllle, N. < ..

Lv

? Daih
Nos, .r»2 and .r>:{ Solid trains, between(Hiarlcfitun and Columbia, 8, C. and carrythr<»u»,'ii coach' between Charleston andAtlanta. »I. M. KM FCRSON,Aes t (icn'l Passenger Aut.J. R, KKNLY, T. M. KMER80N,(icn'l Manager. Trattlc MannKcr.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Ii anybndy lati^nrdf Y*i tome people.a koocI many of >m Ihose who huv fromin, fer Inttanc«, Wc have the kna< k of plr.nin.' them, and theie'< no trouble about It,either; no trouble to them, none to us.

AUQUSTA LUMBER CO.,DOOft5, SASH, BLINDS, LUMBER, Ac... Buy of the Maker." AUGUSTA, CA.


